
Cannot believe we are at the end of the year already! 

It's been wonderful to be back up and running after Covid the children have really
enjoyed the activities. 

We started the year of fundraising with our spooky Halloween disco which the children
really enjoyed.  They then had  fun "raisin money" doing chores with our Fund raisin
challenge this raised £390 and  Pixies really enjoyed their movie and popcorn reward for
being the class that  raised the most money!

The children kept fit and raised money at the same time raising £646 with the  Winter
workout.

We then gifted all the children with Custom made bookmarks to mark the Kings
Coronation we hope the children liked their gift.

Many of us were able to clear out after Christmas using the bags2school collection. This
raised £80 and what fun we had at our family bingo night the children managed to win all
the prizes! This night we raised £544

With children growing like wildflowers our pre loved uniform stalls are always a hit and
great way to stock up on those never to be seen again jumpers/cardigans! Don't forget
you can contact Edyta directly on: 07817 171 502.

Our focus then shifted on the end of year summer fair plans. With not much time,  we all
came together to pull this off with crisps, biscuits and bottles of Blanco stuffed in the
children's bags to prepare!  But we did it and it was a lovely afternoon and great way to
unwind after sports day on a Friday evening. The positive feedback that was received was
AMAZING! And we raised £2500.99, thanks to our parents, carers, helpers and teachers
who helped make this day a success.

Behind the scenes we the PTA committee plan these events for the children to have fun
and to raise money for the school, but we couldn't do it without the support from fellow
parents and carers which has been amazing.  Together we have managed to raise just over
£6000 for this academic year, and with school budgets at an all time low, we will be
asking Miss James what our school needs so that the funds can go towards it. In previous
years the PTA have funded interactive white boards, Ipads, Theatre trips and more so the
PTA funds really do make a difference to our children's school experience.

Don't forget as parents carers we are automatically part of the PTA but if you have an
idea for an event and want to join the planning committee or want to help to execute it
come and talk to us or let your PTA class rep know. 
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Easy Fundraising Link Click Here

PTA Facebook Group Click Here

Have you joined our
socials?

Have you joined our
socials?

Raise money for Farnborough whilst you shop
 

 

Can you spare 20 mins to help at one of upcoming events? Join our ad-doc
Helping Hands WhatsAppGroup 

https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/support-a-good-cause/step-1/?char=265939&invite=mcpxdi&referral-campaign=s2s&utm_medium=email&utm_source=facebook&utm_campaign=referral-2023&utm_term=R2765&utm_content=socialshare
https://m.facebook.com/groups/1118997905704959/

